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RABBI BACK HOME - - - —

The Rabbi and Mrs. Lookstein
= OUR ANNUAL PASSOVER APPEAL

have returned from their recent va- ' Eli Siegel and Louis Yohann to Head
cation. As we already wrote in our 5I $2500 Relief Campaign
last bulletin, during his stay in At- ^r- Elliott W. Siegel has been

, lantic City, the rabbi visited the ^ designated as Chairman and Mr.
Army Air re-distributing Center and d Louis W. Yohann co-Chairman of our,
the England General Hospital' lo- t Annual Passover Relief Campaign,
cated there. He spoke twice before A quota of $2500 has been set as our
the Jewish srviece men and in that n yoal for this year. With the funds
way obtained a good idea of what If obtained we help provide Passover
is going on in the minds of our sold- necessities for the needy families of
iers. N our city. In addition, there are a
His experiences during these visits |j nunlker of institutions here and a

will be reflected in his sermon this
Saturday morning. It should interest
our congregation to know the
thoughts of men and, women too,
who have spent 18 months in the
Pacific, in North Africa, or on the I vice- And finally, this year, we in-
European continent. Come and hear tend to send a substantial sum to
about it. G rabbis and students stranded in

1943 YEAR BOOK IN MAIL Shanghai, India and other parts of
Adler Warmly Congratulated ~] wcdd-

^The 1943 Year Book, a work of art,
a compendium of culture* and a

broad who annually receive from us
a contribution for the Passevef Holi¬
days. Out of this fund, too we pro¬
vide Passover boxes containing Holi¬
day godies for our men in the ser-

:hei
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We therefore appeal to all our,

F1 congregants to be more generous*'
hand-book of information is in the than ever before. Try to double your
mail. Our advertisers and members a:

} of the congregation have already t

received it and their comments are

most laudatory. The Year Book is.tTE!
everything that we promised it
would be. Rev. Joseph E. Adler, our Pe
Ritual Director, was in charge of the _ 7_ . . . _ . _

d i I. v ■ i ±L mnr *ne Kehilath Jeshurun BenevolentYear Book and to him must go thetlo£ „ . m
^ i , .J Fund arid contributions are aeavw.praise and commendation for a? a

, , . , m ^ti-ble fro ax.

RABBI LOOKSTEIN WILL SPEAK THIS SATURDAY MORNING AT 10:30
on *

"ALL IS NOT QUIET ON THE HOME PRONT"

last year's contribution. At any rate,
give more than you gave last year.
Above all, please do not delay. Send
your contribution as soon as pos¬
sible. Remember that only three
weeks remain to Passover.
Checks may be made payable to
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SISTERHOOD NEWS
Sisterhood to Sponsor Luncheon

For Red Cross
Mrs. Gusiave Etrct, Guest Speaker
On MONDAY, MARCH 27th, the

Sisterhood will sponsor a CAFETER¬
IA LUNCHEON and CARD PARTY, in
the social hall, for the benefit of the
RED CROSS WAR FUND DRIVE. Mrs.
Gustave Etra, a prominent member
of the Speakers Bureau of the Red
Cross will give us a realistic picture
of the wonderful wor kthe Red Cress
is doing. A movie entitled, "The
March of Time" will also be shewn
after which guests may indulge in
their favorite card game. Incidental¬
ly, the entire program will take only
fifteen minutes: there will be ample
time for relaxation.

Iheatre Party
The-glay tq be ^pflfsentecHs
RAMA2 SCHOOL NEWS

The Parents Council wil have its

meeting on March 28. The guest
speaker will be Mrs. Hilda Holt. Her
topic wil be, "The Child for Music
or Music for the Child".

KEHILATH JESHURtJN RTTTJ
^ Admission will be only ONE DOL¬
LAR. Lunch will be served promptly
at 12:30. Come with your family and
friends. Every dcllar collected will
go directly to the Red Cross War
Fund Drive. Those who attend will
be assured of a delightful afternoon
and will, in addition, be performing
a "Mitzvah".
Note: The function for the United

Jewish Appeal at the home of Mrs.
Samuel Rosen, 1185 Park Avenue on

Tuesday, March 21st, will take the
form cf a LUNCHEON at 12:30 in¬
stead of a Tea as previously an¬
nounced.
Best wishes to Dr. Anne F. Casper

who is leaving our midst to join her
husband, Major Wolfgang Casper
who is stationed in Chicago. We
sincerely hope an early Peace will
bring them back to us.

appeal Jinnr
now unaounteaiv fitfcn oT yrrtt-nas

quest priomto 'fa s ond
ve^plreqA. afts^ered

received
and
the "ttjbpear" As ChcfftmdfcJL^r tin
drive for Kehilath Jeshurun and all
'its affiliates, I beg of you to help
.aintain the unexcelled reputation

(Continued on page 4)
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KEHILATII JESHURUN BULLETIN

MEN'S CLUB NEWS

You and your men friends are cordially invited to attend our RegularMonthly Forum Meeting TUESDAY, March 21st, at 8:30 P. M.

in. the

SOCIAL HALL

to hear

speak on

"EUROPEAN UNDERGROUND"
Were you ever in a concentration camp? Do you think you could

Escape — let alone survive? This scholarly Jewish gentleman, of fine but
durable steel, has been in no less than three such places of detention
and escaped each time! He has been an invited guest of Hitler and spent
ten days in the home of that demon of destruction. His life's story is
more fantastic than any that fiction has yet devised. In this erudite
personage (speaks eight languages fluently) we give vou the last word
in resourcefulness and quiet daring. A brave but gentle being comes to
tell us of his amazing experiences and the background that begot them.
We're truly proud to present him to our group.

Rabbi Lookstein will open the meeting with a short address
Collation will be served
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